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npon the door hiad drawn attention in the interior of the prison,
from which, however, no great number of assistants coul oi this
dangerous night venture to absent thenselves. Wlhat folloved
for the next few minutes harried onwards, incident crowding upon
incident, like the motions of a dreain: Manasseh, lying ai the
ground, yelled out, " The.bell the bell !" to him who follov-
ed. The man understood, and made for the belfry-door attached
to the chapel ; upon whiclh Pierpoint drew a pistol, and sent the
hubllet whizzing past his ear so truly, that fear made the man
obedient to tho counter-orders of Pierpoitl for the moment. He
paused and awaited the issne.-rin a moment had aIl cleared the
wall, traversed the waste ground beyond it, lifted Agnes over the
low railing, shaken hands with our benefactor Ratcliffe, and
puslhed onwards as rapidly as we were able to the little dark
lane, a quarter of a mile distant, where bad stood waiting for the

last two hours a chaise-and-fonur.

TRE RELTGI01 aw LovE.-It is one of our chief privileges,
as Christians, that we have in Jasas Christ a revelation of

perfect love. This great idea comes forth to us omin hi le and

teaching, as a distinct and briglbt reality. To understand this is

to understand Christianity. To cali forth in us a corresponding
energy of disinterested affoction, is the mission which Christianity
lias to accomplisb on the cartb.

" There is one characteristic of the love o Christ, to which

the Christian world are now waking up as from long sleep, and
which is to do moro than ail things for the renovation o the

world. Ile loved individual man. Before his time, the most
adinired form of goodness was patriotisn. Mtien loved their
country, but careal nothing for their fellow-creatures beyond the
limits of country, and cared little for the individual within those

Ilinits, devoting theinselves to public interests, and especially b
what was called the glory of the state. The legislator, seeking
by his institutions to exalt his country abov its rivais, and the
warrior, astening its yolke on its foes, and crowning it vith
bloody laurels, were the great naines of earlier times. Christ
loved man, not masses of men ; lQved each and al], and not a
particular country and class. The human being was dear to hinî
for his own sake ; not for the spot of earth on which he lived,
not for the language lie spoke, not for his rank in life, but for hie
hiumanity, for his spiritual nature, for the image of God inyhich
he was made. Nothing outward in human condition engrossed
the notice or narrowed the sympathies of Jesus. H ioked
,o the human soul. 'hat ho loved. That divine spcrk lh
desired to coherish, no matter where it dwelt, no matter how i
as dimmed * * * lis letoval evry hman being surpassed

that of a parent to ,an only child. Jasus was great in all things,
but in nothing greater than in his comprehension of the worth of a
huinan spirit. Before his time no ona dreamed of it. The many
fiad been sacrifice'd o the few. The mass of men iad been trod-
den under foot. Ilistory had been but scord of struggles and
institutions, which broathed nothing so trUgly as contempt -of
the human race.

"Jasas was the first philanthropist. l broughît with him a
niew cra, the cra of philcnthropy ; and fromin his time a nev spirit
lias moved over the troubled waters of society, and will move
until it lias brouglht order and beauty out of darkness and con-
fusion. The men whom ho trained, and into whom lie
had poured inost largely his own spirit, were signs, proofs,
that a new kingdon hîad coie. They consecrated thenselves
to a work at that tine without precedent, wholly original,

such as had not entered human thought. They left hoine,

possessions, country, wernt abroad into strange lands, and
nt only put life in peril, but laid it down, to spread the

truth which thoy lhad reccived from their Lord, to make the true
God, even the Father, known ta his blinded chlîdren, to make
the Saviour known to the sinner, to make life and immortality
known to 4he dying, to give a new impulse to the human sou].
Wc rond of the mission of the apostles as if it wre a thing of
course. The thought perhaps never coies to us, that they enter-
Pd on a splhere of action until that tine wholly unexplored ; that
not a track had previously marked their path ; tho great ico-
ception, which inspired them, of converting a world, had never
dlawnod on the subliîmiest intellect ; tliat the spirtual love
for every liman being, which carried ihem over oceans, and
through deserts, amid scourgings, and fastings, and imprison.
monts, and death, was a new liglit from lcaven breaking nt on
earth, a new reveltion of the divinity in humman nature. Then
it was, that man began to yearn for man with a godlike love.
Then a new voice was heard on earth, the voice of prayer for the
recovemy, pardon, happiness of a world. It wvas most strange, il
was a miracle amore worthy of admiration than the raising of thme
dlead, that from Judea, the most exclusive, narrow country under
heaven, which hanted and scorned ail aother nations, and shrunk
from their touch as pollutionu, should go forth mien ta pro-
claim the doctrine ofihuman brothierhood, ta give ta e:rerylhumîan
:being, howevar fallen or despised, assurances of God's infinite
lave, ta break down the barriers of nation and rank<, to pour out
their blood like watcr in the work of diffusing the spirit ai uni-
versal lave. Thus mightily did the character of Jasas act on thme

épirita of the. men with whom helbad lited."-Dr. Channing,

TI

THE FORT RES S 0 F E H R E.N B.R'EIT 8 T EI9N.
On the banks of the fair Rhine, opposite the town of Coblentz,

and close ta the confluence ofthe Moselle and Rhiñe, stands a lofty
rock, crowned by the shattered ruins of Ehreubreitstein. This
once impregnable fortress, with its varied fortunes and magnifi-
cent locality, bas become o familiar ta us by means of "Tours,"
" Views," etc., as to need no description. Its image, froivning

over the waves of that exulting and abounding river, which nobly

foams and flows at the base, and its shattered wall, "black

with the miner's blast," is prosent ta every one. The remem-

brances induced by the sight of the dismantled fortress are ofa
character peculiarly affecting and .tragic ; and the scepes ofsaffer-
ing included in the brief notices of the blockade of Ehrenbreitstein
have few parallels in the annals of war. In the course of the
campaigns immediately folowing the French revolution, this castle
experienced, on several occasions, the vicissitudes of war, and
more than once exchanged its possessors by force, stratagem, or

capitulation. In 1797,, it endured a close siege for eighteen
months, terminated only by the pence of Leoben, which transferr-
ed it from the elector of Mayence ta Frencli mastery. On this oc-

'casion, colonel Faber was its brave and resolute commandant ;
and determined, with bis veteran garrison, ta abide the event of

the siegé, for which he was well prepâred ai to menas of defence.
The excavated galleries and bomb-proof walls of Ehrenbreitatein
bade defiance ta the enemy ; but a sorer oe lurked within lier
walls than force or fraud, and not many days had passed
before the governor appointed a môoe economical distri-
bution of provision, in order ta avert, as long as possible,
the dreaded evil of famine. Among the fated immates of the

castle were Count D'Aubigny, his lovely vife, and their child,

the blooming Eugene. They had sought safety in emigration dur-
iu the ieign of terror in Paris, and had quitted their residence in

that city, and the unquiet scenes of theirnative land, until more
peaceful times. Now too hastily attempting a return ta their lov-

ed home, they had been intercepted by the officers of the Ger-

man government, and their passports proving unsatisfactory to the

authorities of Coblentz, the noble prisoners were transferred ta

Ehrenbreitstein, and there detained as valuable hostages. Count

D'Aubigny feit the peculiar severity of his lot in thus being cap-

tured at the very treshold of bis own country ; détained for an
indefinite ,time'uand shut withi these guarded walls by bis o-wn
friMnds, vere, .without unfriendly intentions, t prova he

aénsofthe saeetsufering tlm aúnl is 'unfotunate umrihy.
But ha dreaudédmost the threaâenedevilsof the siege for.his gea.
le Eveline cnd darling child. He pheaded for'permission ta send
tliem under a flag of trace ta Coblåntz, while ha remamned and

shared the lot of the garrion ; lie asked not for liberty even for

them, bat only a change in their place of imprisonment, that

they might not incur the risk of tho most horrible of deaths.

The sturdy Faber denied the suit. "The lady's tangue,"
said lie, "'is not tobe trusted ; she will betray our destitute con-
idition. She and her son must share our fare and our famine ; and
when the provisions fail, as fail they will are I yield the fortress,
perhaps the knovledge of a lady's sufferings may dispose your

gallant counitrynien ta come more readily ta terms."
D'Aubigny returned ta the apartment of bis countess, who al.

ready guessed the terrible truth. lier mind was as firm, her ch&-
racter as elevated, and lier love as faithfuil, as lier disposition was

feminine and gentle, and she strove ta soothe and comfort er ago-
nised husband, whispering words of hope which she hardly felt.
The cup of woe fron which the tender mother and hernie vife

sirunk not on her own account, was, however, ta be drained ta
its last most bitter dregs, and every day bronght an increase of suf-

fering, beneath which the firmost soldier quailed. The frail and
dolicate boy, ill prepared by bis careful and 1uxurious trainingto

bear such trials, was the first ta sink ; and his agonised parents

saw his cheek fade, his laughing eye become dim, and his step

bound less playfully over the court-yard, and they gzed mourn-
fully on cach other, and on their drooping blossom.

The count took Eveline's hand andsaid, "Could 1, my loved
wife, could I have believed when I sought your heart in scenes

of festal gaiety and vealth, that I should only vin it to share in
the horrors of such a destiny, or coald I have dreamed, when I

first looked on my child's face, that I should live to wish him

unborn, rathe r than sec hini perish tius slowly and horribly,"-

"c Hsh ! D'Aubigny," said his gentle vife, "repine not;
we are still the objects of the love and care of a merciful God, and

ie will soon give us freedom and happiness, if not on earth, in
the world of enjoyment above. But, see ! our boy sleeps ! et
us chierishi his reposea; it will win him a few minutes froma huni-

ger."
"Noa, mamama, I cannot sleep," said the languid voice of the

little Eugene.
The cont took up the emaciated child in his arms, and forced

his way ta colonel Faber, exclaimning, in a voice broken by sobs,
" Look an my boy ; he i amy only child. If you have the heart
af a man, pity him befoare it is too late ; send him away from
Ehrenbreitstein."

" I cannot," raplied Faber, resolutely, thou'gh his oye glistened
with a tear of symnpathy as he spoko ; " I amn respansible ao my

country forthe fulfilment of the trust which she has given
nie. Your child shall have my share of provision; bat y duty
sternly forbids your request, I cannot, sir, I cannot grant it."

"Do' not weep, dear papa," murmured- the child ; "I neve(
saw yon weep before. I shall soon bu better. I will eat what
we can still procure. O do not weep, dear papa."

With an effort mighty at his'age, did the little Engene force
himself to share the loathsomne mprses scantily doled ont to the
starving grrison. The flesh of dogs apd þorses had long beepi.
exhausted, and vere nov vainly sought as the highest luxuries
uany of the troops had already perished ; and the fuir young
mother and lier tender boy showed, by their failing strength and
tremulous voices, that they were soon about to follow. Again
the wretched father and husband attempted to move the governor,
who continued inexorable ; and becoming almost frantic by re-
peatid denials of his reqnest, was ordered to solitary confine-
ment. "A merciful punishment," said Faber, "since the un-
fortunate man willi now be spared the uîisery of looking on suf-
ferings which ho cannot alleviate."

Deprived of the society of lier husband, the last resource or
her wretchednýss, the only solace il her deep anguish, the
countess and her little son remained in a onely chiamber in t114
loftiest tower of the fortress, and with longing eyes and yearning
hearts looked out on the free waters of the Rhein that sparkled
brightly as they flowed, eight hundred feet below the walls oF
their prison. The glad sunshiue streained through the narrow
slits which afforded then light and air, and from which they
could see the white city of Coblentz glittering among thetrees on
the opposite side of the river. It was a beautiftul sight to look
upon ; but the mertal anguish the mother endured as she gazer)
upon lier boy, and thouglit shudderingly of tbe husband who had
been torn from her side, and wlio was wont to soothe ber in her
sorrows, prevented lier from deriving the pleasure she was ac-
customed to experience when behîolding the glories of nature and
the productions ofart'

Hour after hour slowly waned away, the stillness of their
apartment broken only by the hoarse mingled sounlds of the be-
sieging army, or the step of the sentinel before the tower iii
!which they were confined' Within the fortress ail was disuay
Ie succors which they had asked froin the city of Rastadt had

been refused ; and men looked on. each other's pale d ir
features, each seeking to read the opinion of hisbr the na s
as to tihé probability of the.iron-hearted .Jàber a' ren e

trustesi h nw that l xteinal aid wsh es, or
whethenr still keeping the gates dlosed lie would ith

the walls.
.But the sufferings of the beautiful vife of D'Aubigny were

fast ending. On the morning of the day on which the govemnor
capitulated, the mother spoke faintly to ber child, w'ho laid witl!
his face on her bosom, " Eugene," said she, "if you survive this
peril, let the deliverance be a pledge to you of hie never-failing
mercy of God, and let it teacli you sympathy with the wants of
othors. Nevér le the poor and tho'hangry plead with you in
vain."

" Mamma," feebly articulated tho child, "let me hold your
hand."

She clasped it ; it was cold. She looked upon lier boy ; his
eye was clpsing; ho gave her one glance of affection, and his
spirit fled.

An hour afterwards the fortress.surrendered. The brother of
Eveline was in the army of the conquerors ; he knew is sister
and her husband and child ivere in Ebenbreitstein ; and hastily
commanding one of the fainting garrison to. lead him to their
apartment, rushed eagerly into the room. No living one was
there save hiinself; and at the sight thai met his view, he stood
transfixed with horror. Eugene was lying on the bed, his linibs
composed in death, and the wasted fornm of is once-beautiful
mother lay beside him. She had perished while performing the
last sad offices of affection for ber child.

The count lived but to receive the embrace of bis brother, 'nd
died in his arma.

MR... Y A R R E L L ' S B I R D S.
OF Traz KEsTREL.-" Mice, as before stated, certainly

form the principal part of the food of Ibis species ; and it appears
to obtain them by dropping suddenly upon them, and thus taking
them by surprise. Montag says that he never found any feathers
in the stomachi of the kestrel ; but it is certain that it does oc-
casionally kilI and devour small birds. The remains of coleopte-
rous insects, their larvai, and earth-worms, have been found in
their stoumache ; and Mifr. Selby, an the authority of an eye-
itîness, has recorded the following fact: 'I had the pleasure

this summer of seeing the kestrel engaged in an occupatidn 'en-
tirely new to me,-hawk<ing after cockchafers late in thie evening
I watched him with a glass and saw him dart through a swarm d
the insecte, seize one ineach claw, and eat them flying. He r:
turmed to the charge again and again. I asceriainad il beyond
doubit, as I afterwardls shot himi. In spring the kestrel fregueî.
ly takes posession of the Dest of a crow or a magpie, i whik
ta deposit its eggs. Sometimes these hiids build ini high rocks,
en old taoer, and among the ruis of buildings, laying fourgar .


